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PUBLIC ORDER (AGOS) ORDINANCE,1955 ‘

_ _., QNo.16 oF1955)
. PublicOrder (Lagos) Order, 1959

Commencement : 1st January, 1959

~-Walipnad it haacome to'thenotice ofthe Minister of Lagos Affairs, Mines
atid ‘Power (bereinafter réferréd to ag the Minister) that certain persons
intendto Organise a ceremony. purporting to be for the crowning of one
OluyeDocemeas King DocemoII of Lagos and to hold public meetings and
public processionsinLagos in connection therewith within a period of three
months frotrthecornmencement ofthis order : \

ANDwittnkas: the Minister is. of opinion that, by reason of particular
clrcumetarices‘existing in Lagos, the powers conferred upon the Minister by
subsection(1)of section5:of the Public Order (Lagos) Ordinance, 1955 (as
adapted bytheLugoe(Trahsfer of Powers and Duties) Order, 1958) will not
be. sufficient. to prevent serious public disorder being occasioned by the
holding SRaidIntended public: meetings and public processions in

 

   

  

Now titeaornin-exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (2) of
section: § of the Public Order (Lagos) Ordinance, 1955 (as adapted by the
Adaptation: ofLaws Order, 1957} the Minister ofLagos Affairs, Mines and
Poworhagthade the followingorder—

1. Thisordermayhecited4sthe Public Order (Lagos)Order, 1959. Citation,
wee te Sg ah E ® : x. Fe @

All pifblic. meetings and. publi¢ processions in connection with any Prohibition
ceremonyorintended ceremony purporting to be for the .crowning of one of certain
OluyéDocemoss King DocemoII of Lagos or which may reasonably be public and
regarded asin connection with such ‘ceremony or intended ceremony are processions
Kereby prohibited in Lagos-for'a period of three months from the coming in Lagos.
into operation ofthis order. -

-Darapthe24th December, 1958. -

~ Munammapu Rmapu,
Minister ofLagos Affairs,

Mines and Power

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This orderprohibits all public meetings and processions in Lagos in con-
nectionwiththe proposed ceremony purporting to be for th ing of
KingDockmo I Fe Lagos for a periodofthree ‘months. © erownng ©
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-FUNCTIONSZOFRESIDENTS (EASTERN REGION).

° _ ORDINANCE, 1956 wie
Oe 86,93’or 1956)

FunetionsfofResidents (Eastern Region){Order, 1959
Commencement 2 Ist January, 1959

in exerciseofthe powers.conferred uponthe Governor-Generalbysection’5
of the Functions of: Residents (Eastern Region) Ordinance, 1956, and after
consultationwith the Council of Ministers except so Tar as concerns the use
andoperational controlofthe police, the following order.is herebymade
With théconsentoftheGovernoroftheEasternRegion

~ 4, ‘This order maybe cited asthe Functionsof Residents (Eastern Region)Citation and

commence- Order, 1959, and shall come into operation onthe Ist day of January, 1959.

, 2.. In this order, theexpreision “the Regional Ministex of Agriculture, of
Commerce, ofHealth,‘of Internal Affairs andof Welfare”meansineach case
theRegional Minister of theEastern Regioncharged with responsibility for
suchrespectiveniatters bywhatevertitle he may from:timeto time becalled.

Authori 3, Theofficers orauthoritiesof the Eastern Regionnamed in the third
confe column of the Schedule are authorised to discharge in the Eastern Region the
Schedule. functions set out in the first column which are conferred.on Residents by the

Ordinances and cectione-thercofnamed in the second column,

4, To appoint an administra-
tive officer to have charge. of
members of the Nigeria Police
where no superior police officer
is in charge.

5, ‘Toorder the removal of a.
prisoner and to authoriseofficers
so to order.

‘SCHEDULE
Officer or

Functions Ordinance Authority
1. To be agent of the Federal Administrator-General’s Regionat

. Administrator-General on the Ordinance (Cap. 4} Ministerof
death ofaEuropeanofficer,orto section 495). “Internal
appointa district officeror other ; ', Affairs.
personto.act asagentin hisplace,

2. (1). To.-direct the amount Minerals Ordinance
of security to be deposited. (Cap. 134) section

73{1) Regional
(2) To require security to be Section 73 (2) Ministerof

given, Commerce,
(3) ‘Fo direct a divisional or Section 75{1) _

districtofficertonegotiate, Se

3. ‘To recommend an applica- Pharmacy Ordinance Regional
tion for'a missionary's permit. (Cap. 169) section 15 prnisterof

Police Ordinance (Cap. Governor.
172) section 8 (1)

Prisons Ordinance Regional
(Cap. 177) Ministerof
section 16. Welfare,



BS
SCHEDULE—vontinued a

Officer or
SSanedions9° 2 Ordinance Authority

_ 6 Todecidewhetheranyland Nigerian Coal Corpora- Regional
is sacred or whether anything is tion Ordinance, 1950 Minister of
an object of yerieration, (Noi29 of1950) © Agriculture.
eeeSag 8)geation 17 (2),
> MapwatLagosthis.29th day ofDecember, 1958.
aEeeok” Maurice JEngINs,

i ~etineDeputy Secretary to the :
Council of Ministers4 .

eoa ExpbanatoryNote
Theordeyprovidesfor theauthorities who will carry out in the Eastern

Region Fedoral functions previously carried out by Residents.
55635° ;
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NIGERIA(ELECTORAL PROVISIONS)ORDER IN]JCOUNCIL, 1958

Elections (Houise ofRepresentatives)(AmendmentNo.3)

og __. Regulations; 1958,

(al. o Commlencement|s27thNovember, 1958
Ia exercise of the pow ferred by-asction. 5 of the Nigeria (Et I

Provisions)Order inCouns,1988,the overagesacral, alter‘Soosultation
withtheCouncilofMinisters, hasmudsthefollowing régulations-

1. Theseregulations maybe cited astheElections (Houseof Representa: Citation and.
tives) (Amendment No.3) Regulations, 1958, and shall be deemed ‘to hdve Fommence-
come intooperation on the27th ofNovember, 1958. ; m

2. TheFirst Schedule ta-the Elections (House of Representatives) Regula- Amendment:
tons,1958,asamended bythe Elections (House ofRepresentatives) (Araend, foFist
ment No, 2) Regulations, 1958, is amended by the deletion ‘of rule 1 and [N.
rule tAierdin andbythe substitutionthereforof the following— * OSoF¥

“I, ‘Theplaceofordinary residenceof arperson is: that place where he . 1958.
usually lives, or which has always orgenerally been his home, or which is _
the place to whichheintendsto returnwhenawaytherefrom.”; 7

_- Mabnat Lagosthis29th day ofDecember, 1958.
po - ” "Mfaurice Janxins, —

"Adting Deputy Secretaryto the °
Council ofMinisters a.

 

4 >

_. ExetanatroryNore oe
Examination of the recordsof the revent-Constitutiondl Conference hind

revealed that theamenditienitemade ontle’27th of November to thetules as ©. ”
to the determination ofthe ordinary residence of electors: contained in the

- Firat Schedule to. the Electoral Regulations do not accurately reflect the
. decisions arrived at. This. amendment substitutes the corrected version of
‘the amonded rule: © ss FE ong es
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FUNCTIONS OF.RESIDENTS (cABTERN REGION) ORDINANCE, 1956

os “ (No.3oF 1956). :

chee AppointedDay Notice
In exercise of the powers conferred ‘bysection 1 of the Functions of Residents

_ {Eastern Region) Ordinance, 1956, the Governor-General ‘has, after consultation with
the Council of Ministers, appolated the ist day of January, 1959, as the day upon which
the said Ordinance shalt come into operation.

f . es Mavrice Texas,
, Acting Deputy Secretary to the

pe CouncilofMinisters

Lagos, 29th December, 1958,

. 55635

L.N. 5 of 1959 BOOS eea
‘. BACTORIESORDINANCE,1955~

. (No,33 oF1955) —
Docks (Sanitary Acouninodation)Regulations, 1958

Appointed DayNotice’.
In exercise of the powers conferred:hy regulation 1 (1) of thn abuve regulations, the

Minister of Labour and. Welfare of the Federation hasapoines the Ist April, 1959, as
she:day«pn whith the provisionsof thoseregulations came into operation.

FE, CG. Nwoxent,
Permanent Secretary,

Lagos, 17th Deoesiber, 1958, ee Ministry‘ofEabourand Welfare
- ML/Db/6/04701 . .
 

LN.6 of 1959 . cet
FACTORIES ORDINANCE, 1955

(No,33 oF 1955)
Factories (Woodworking Machinery) Regnjations, 151958

. Appointed Day Notice

In exercise ofthePage conferred byregulationI (1¥ ofthe above regulations, the
Minister of Labour and. Welfare of the Federationhns appointed the Ist April, 1959, as
the day on which the provislona ‘af thase regulations shall ccomeinto operation,

. tO F, C. Nwoxent,
: - "Permanent Secretary,

Lagos, 17th December, 1958, Minis ofLabour tnd Welfare

ML/Dhj/6/S.4 '


